Dear Parents
What a difference a couple of weeks can make! Thank you for your patience whilst we have
faced this unprecedented time.
I have been so proud of the positive spirit and attitude shown by our children this week. I
would also like to recognise the dedication shown by all of our staff who have been amazing
in a difficult set of circumstances. I would like to be clear that this is not a closure, but a
transition. We will not lower our expectations for our children. We know they remain hungry to
learn and we will be striving to match their curiosity and passion with useful and relevant work
-from-home materials alongside sufficient
support given by their teachers.

Year 6

Finally, thank you to all of our parents for your
continued support for the school. For those of
you who will be looking after your children at
home, we understand that this will present
many different challenges. For those of you
who will be bringing children into school, we
hope that this provision will allow you to focus
on your essential public service roles – thank
you to our NHS staff, police officers and all
other groups for everything you’re doing.
Have a restful weekend if you can - please
take care of yourselves and your families. Stay
safe
Mrs Natalie Gee
Head Teacher

Pharaohs & Queens

Year 2 were not able to go to Kent Life for
their Egyptian Day but in true Bryony spirit,
they still had a lovely day doing everything
Egyptian back at school. See page 2 for more
photos………………………….

Our Year 6 ‘hoodies’ and T-shirts arrived just
in time for the last day of term! Thank you to
Mrs Bucknall and Mrs Prenter for organising
and distributing. The children were really
pleased and looked great...

Special Birthday
I would like to thank
all the children at the
Infant site for
singing ‘Happy
Birthday’ so
beautifully yesterday.
I would also like to
thank my friends and
colleagues for your
good wishes, cards
and generous gifts.
Special thanks to Mrs
Nicholls who,
regardless of the
‘victim’ relentlessly
organises collections
for all the staffs
special birthdays, retirements and other
celebrations. I’m not at my best when it comes
to being the centre of attention, as most of
you know, but I really do appreciate your
thoughtfulness and generosity. Mrs Twigg

Egyptian Day
Year 2 took part in Egyptian Day this week in spite
of their trip to Kent Life being cancelled. The
children all looked fantastic dressed in their
costumes.
Year 2 went outside and
played an Egyptian game
where you had to act out
either, Pharaoh, River Nile,
Dancer, Scribe, Mummy or
Pyramid depending on which
word was called out.

The children also learnt a poem about
Egyptian exploring …………...

Year 1—NOT Forest School
Instead of Forest School, Year 1 joined
reception for a fun sports afternoon.
The children were able to complete an
obstacle course, hula hoops basket ball,
hockey, skittles, stilts and skipping. The
children all agreed that they had fun.

St Patrick's day
The reception children celebrates
Saint Patrick's day by making
leprechaun masks.

FoBS Mothers Day Present Sale
FoBS brought forward the Mothers Day shop for the
children this week. Mrs Bernini found some very lovely
gifts for the children to buy.
The shops were ran by FoBS members, Mrs
Edkins, Mrs Osborn, Mrs Prenter and of course Mrs
Bernini. Thank you also to Mrs Saroya for your help
with the sale.
The sale raised over £100.
Thank you to Mrs Bernini
and your helpers. The
children really enjoyed
choosing their gifts for
their mums.

Easter Eggs
FoBS have provided the children with an Easter Egg at the
end of the Spring term for many years and this year
Mrs Bernini has ensured we continue with this popular
tradition. Easter Eggs were distributed to all the children
here on Thursday much to the children's excitement.
Thank you again Mrs Bernini and the FoBS for buying

House Points
A big well done to the top scorers at the Infants and Juniors this week!
Congratulations!

Ryanveer
Tommy
Louie
Amrita

- Emerald
- Zircon
- Ruby
- Sapphire

Winning team this week....SAPPHIRE!
Mrs Dyne

Katie
Nozithelo
Amrik
Lawrence

- Emerald
- Zircon
- Ruby
- Sapphire

Spelling Shed
This weeks top 3 scorers on Spelling Shed at the Infants this
week are:
Reception :

Year 1 :

Year 2 :

1st - Inès
2nd - Charlotte
3rd - Amrita

1st - Darcy
2nd - Isabella
3rd - Amrita

1st - Elijah
2nd - Mya
3rd - Veer

A big well done to you all!!
Mrs Dyne

Top 3 scorers in each Year group for the week at the Juniors:Year 3 :

Year 4 :

1st - Josh
2nd - Bertie
3rd - Amrik

1st - Bryn
1st - Amelia 1st - John
2nd - Sophie 2nd - Ashton 2nd - Taim
3rd - Madison 3rd - Oliver 3rd - Isabelle

Year 5 :

Year 6 :

Online Safety

Sports Relief Total
Thank you to everyone who
took part in Sports Relief
events last Friday. The
updated total is…….

£185.60

Citv’s Scrambled

Look out for George from Year 3 in the
holidays on Citv’s Scambled on
5th April between 7.30-9.30 a.m.

Kent Messenger ‘My Mum’
Kent Messenger are running
their My Mum supplement
this week. Reception Year 1
& Year 2 children from
Bryony school have all
drawn some lovely pictures
of their mums… We also
have a Bryony advert
inside—please share!

Karate News
On Saturday
Robson
attended his
latest karate
grading. With
around 50
fellow pupils
of various
grades each
group
performed
their
techniques in
front of the
grading panel.
Robson
successfully
achieved his
4th Kyu
(his 9th belt
achievement since starting his karate
training). He now wears a purple two stripe
belt. Just 4 belts and a couple of hard years
of training now separate him from a black
belt. Well done Robson ….

